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• This month, I had the opportunity to preach at
one of our supporting churches! I am thankful for
the opportunity to be able to spend time with one
of the many churches that have loved, supported,
and [prayed for us]! • This month, the lady in
our Bible study, Xiǎo Lín, began to share this
gospel with some of her friends! The first one was
a coworker. The coworker told her that she
[doesn’t like Christians] and that her mom
is one. Xiǎo Lín told her that she had recently
become a Christian. The coworker mentioned that

• This month, the family in our Bible study was
preparing to move to Beijing in August. They have
had plans to move to Beijing and we have been
dreading that day, but it’s more a reality now than
ever. The husband, Yì Jūn began to tell us of a
blessing that God did for them while they were
preparing things in Beijing. They had just bought
some items for their new home and were waiting
for the bus to take the things back to their
apartment. While waiting, they began to browse
the surrounding area. One of the things they had
been worried about was finding a Kindergarten for
their son. The way Chinese public schools work is
that you can only attend a school in the district
you were born in, and they are not from Beijing.
While waiting for the bus, they decided to stroll
around. In doing so, they stumbled upon a
kindergarten and decided to walk in. They
explained their situation and the kindergarten
decided to [allow them to enroll] their son!
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she heard something about the Holy Spirit having
to work in your heart before you can become a
Christian. Xiǎo Lín told her to pray that God would
do this so that she could get saved. • The second
friend was another coworker who was having an
eye problem. Xiǎo Lín, herself, had an eye
problem a while ago. The doctor shad told her that
she had to get surgery but it was risky and she
may lose sight in that eye. She was afraid of
getting that surgery so she began to pray for God
to [heal her eye]. After that, her problem
resolved on its own and the doctors were shocked
that her eye got better. So, when her coworker
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started having
a similar eye
problem, she
asked Xiǎo Lín how
her eye got better. She
said that all she did was
pray. She shared that the doctors didn’t really
know what else to do other than a surgery so she
just prayed. She encouraged her coworker to do
the same. However, Xiǎo Lín thinks that her
coworker doesn’t really believer her. • The third
friend is her best friend. After Xiǎo Lín shared the
gospel with her, her friend said, “Let’s not talk
about this anymore. Let’s talk about something
else.” Xiǎo Lín said that if we were back in China
already, she would definitely [join our Bible
study], too. Please pray for the salvation of all
of these individuals as well as us being able to
return to China soon! • This month we also
switched our stateside representation from being
sent out of the mission board, Vision Baptist
Missions, to being solely sent out of our home
church, Hampshire View Baptist Church!

[Praises]
• Kindergarten in Beijing for family’s son!
• Sharing the gospel!
• Time with supporting churches!

[Requests]
• The salvation of Xiǎo Lín’s coworkers and
best friend
• China’s borders to open soon
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